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GOOD

BLOOD
Your heart beats, over one hundred thou-

sand times each day. One hundred thousand
supplies of good or bid blood to your brain.

Which t it?
u mn, impure oiooe, men your Drain scnes.v

'Xcmaro troubled with drowsiness yet cannot
sleep ; you are as tired In the morning as at
night; you have no nervo power; your food
does not seem to do you much good.

Stimulants, tonics, headache powders, can
not cure you: but

AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
will It makes the liver, kidneys, skin and
bowels perform their proper work. It re-

moves all impurities from the blood. And it
makes the blood rich in its g prop-
erties.

For Mllomneii tike Arn's Fill. The
promptlr relleva and lurelT cure. Take thenTrtth Ajer'i SanapariUai one alu the other.

H. L GEAR, G. D. QEAR,

Sill dansoine St., 8. F. 210 King St., 11 I.

GEAR & GEAR
l, vWYEiW.

pan prancisco and jioiiolulu

Huvuik ntliceH in Hii Francisco and
HoihiIiimi we re prepared to atteml
pron'ii. 'y tjT all rnai tern entrusted to
us iMinr of --alii places.

1&AWMIIA.N

W'"t:antiie Agency
210 King street.

OifD :uit Collections a Specialty

G ORG-- E D
nt' .

LA.WYER.
Tli

Corn. ' of King, an I Kethel Streets,
Second Floor.

W'liam A. Henshall,

A. ttorney at Law
1): Kimhumanu Street Tele. 663.

CHARLES F. PETERSON,

A.ttornev at Law and
Notary Public.

Knaliumanu Htreet.

W. S. EDINGS,

Counsellor at Law.
Comer Bethel and King Streets,

HonolulIU, 11. I.

ArQ- - WALL, D. D. S

DENTIST.
New Love's Building, Fort Btreeti

TELEPHONE 434,

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
HILO, HAWAII- -

MARINE PARK AT KAKAAKO

Government Introduces a Bill in the

Senate for the Purpose.

Also a Bill Regulating the Opening or Streets

on Private Lands -- Audit Act Passed

by tbe Senate.

' "In tho Senato this morning a
communication was read from tho
House relating to tho parage of
House Bill 70, public cemeteries,
and House liill 85, appeals from
decisions of District Magistrates,
and Sonate Bill 35, relating to tho
National Guard. Also notifying
tho Senato of the paseoge of Joint
Resolution 1, appointing a com-
mission to draft an Income Tax
bill for tho next session.

Minister Cooper presented Sen-
ato Uill 43, an Act to establish a
marine park on the east side of
Honolulu harbor, which passed
first r.ading and was ordered
printed. Tho bill authorizes tho
Minister of the' Interior to roservo
that portion of tho reef lying
southeasterly from tho entrance
channel of tho harbor of the port
of Honolulu, consisting of an area
of 11.54 acres, as a freo public
marine park, and to add to snob
reservation from timo to timo such
other adjoining reef laid as may
bo conveyed to tho Government
for such purposu by tho trustees
of tho Estato of Bernice Fauahi
Bishop, or others. Tho Minister
of Interior is further authorized
to enter into an agreemont with
tho trustees of the Bcrnico Pauabi
Bishop Museum, whereby thev
shall be authorized to establish
and raaiutaju within tli said mu-
rine park a froo public marine
aquarium and a murino zoolo
gical laboratory, with the pri-
vilege of Greeting and main
taimng the necessary struc-
tures, appliances and apparatus
therefor, including a wlia.f for
water-cra- ft to be used in connoc
tion with such aquarium and
laboratory.

Minister Cooper also introduced
Senato Bill 44, an Act to regulate
tho opening of etreetB on private
lands in the District of Honolulu,
which passed first reading aud
wont to tbe Printing Committee.
Tho bill provides that in ceso tho
owner of rivato land situate in tho
District of Houoluln, shall desire
to open a street or streets for the
use of the public on such land
connecting with tho street system
of said district, it shall be iuoum
bent on him first to submit
to tho Minister of Interior
a chart and description
of suoh propo-ie- street, giving
accurately the location, oxtonsiou,
width, nature of construction and
finish. Tho Minister of Iuterior
shall upon receiving suoh appli-
cation examine tho proposed loca-

tion of such street or strops aud
shall theroaftor deliver to tho ap-
plicant his written decision ap-
proving or disapproving the plans
or recommending a modification
thereof. No such stroot shall bo
accepted by tho Government un-lo- ss

the same is laid out, con-
structed and finishod in accord-
ance with plans annrovod bv the
Minister of tbo Interior, and a

A Bike Smashed

.TAKE IT TO.

The Honolulu Cyclery

231 King Street.

A, sound Job of Ilopalre guarantooil.
Qulek dispatch.

1
Tarts and Sundrlos for ANY WHEEL

in Honolulu In stock or mado to order.

Bettor Ih it to have a good old machine
ropal rod than to buy a cheap now ono.

deed of conveyance thoroof exo
cutod and delivered in favor of
tho government and accepted
by it.

Ministor Coopor announcod that
the President had signed tho bills
rotating to the duty on spirituous
liquors, alcohol for tbe uso of tbe
Queen's Hospital ond tho appro- -

for tho exponsos of the
legislature.
Senato Bill 39, licenses to

manufacture wine from Hawaiian
grapes, was referred to the Com
mittee on Commerce.

.Hquso "Bill "(Si', amending iho
Bail way Act, was referred to tho
Committee on Public Lands.

House Bill 85, appeals from
District Magistrates, passed first
reading aud went to tho Judiciary
Committoe.

The Joint Besolution authoriz-
ing the appointment of an In-
come Tax Commission and ap
propriatiug $5000 thorefor was
adopted unanimously.

At 11 a. m. tho Senate ad-
journed.

m

DEATH LIST.

District of Honolulu for the Week End-
ing May 11, 1808.

Ah "Wai, Chinese m, 10 years,
suicide.

Ah Ung, Ohinoso f, 12 yoars,
suicide.

Eim Pong, Ghineso m, 2
months, syphilis.

Chun Nho, Ghineso m, 3
months, umiasiuuB.

Kalilioku Akunn, Hawaiian f, CO

years, old age.
Tin Cheo, Chiuoso m, 1 month,

enteritis.
Maria Moraos, Portugusos f, 8

yoais, peritonitis.
Eaiani, Hawaiian m, 2 weeks,

hernia.
G. W. Keaweamahi, Hawaiian

m, 45 years, consumption.
Male infant oE AUChow.4 days,

-v---- -- -inanition.
Ikuta, Japanese m, 22 years,

typhoid fover.
Maria Corroiro, Portuguese f,

5 mouths, uahtro enteritis.
Koloniona, Hawaiian m, 1 yoar,

cause of death unknown.
Kaeha, Hawaiian f, 74 yoars,

old age.
Haloa, Hawaiian m, 70 yoars,

old ago. v

CAUTION TO DHIVKHS,

Number of Them at the IHngbott for
Neglect of Rule.

Officor Sniu Macy, with his
drag net, 1ms been at work bring-
ing into tho toils drivors who loave
ihoir horses untied in tho public
thoroughfares. Thero was quite
a batch of the luckless ones boforo
the magistrate this morning who
were fined and lectured. It is a
good move on the part of tho car-
riage inspector, and will in all
probability put an oud to tho run-
away acoidents of frequent hap
poning lately.

Uchida oud Fuijama, two dimi-
nutive subjects of the Mikado,
were fined $2 apiece for druuken-nes- s.

A too liberal indulgence in
sako caused thoir "pilikia'

At the Uotel,

The Governraout band will play
at tho hotel this evening, with tho
following selections:

PART I.
Overture. American,. Reed
Fantasia. Let's bo a Soldier

: Ellenberg
Reminiscences of Bellini Godfrey
Solo and Chorus. Like no a Like

Miss Annlo Kanoho.

PART II.
Cornot-- Solo. ,. Tramp, Tramp,

Tramp .,.., Barnliouse
Mr. rillnrloB TTrAiitni.

Medley. American Airs -- Beyer
"'" i'ur iiiuo uuiy WUIUICUIOI
Galop. Full Speed Ahead Ingalls

Hawaii Ponol.

Libel Caae.

Tho caso of the editor of tho
Edmund Nm-ri-

charged with libol, was on trial
this morning boforo Judgo Perry.
Humphroys and' Oreighton are
nlln.nn... f.. l. J(..l-- 1ubtuiucjro &ui buu UU1UUUUUU

BLOW AT FOREIGN CAPITAL

Bill Passes House to Exclude Foreign

Corporations from Hawaii.

Tbe Bill to Regulate Horse Doctoring Is Car-

ried Hurrying the Committee In-

vestigating Accounts.

Upon motion of Representative
Poga. tho report of the Public
Lands Committee in roforenco to
tho harbor work was mado the
special order of day for tomorrow,
at which timo the members of the
Cabinet have been asked to be
present.

Representative Richards' motion
to the effect that tho Finance Com
mittee bo aslud to report to tin
House progress of their work of
investigating I ho bonks and ac-

counts ' of tno various public
offices, including the Postofiici,
Postal Saviuus Bank, Board of
Health, Water Works office, etc.,
as far as thty had proceeded, was
carried and the Committeo asked
to report at onco

House hill 79, to regulate the
prsctiso of vo'-r- in iry surgery,
medicine and dentistry, passed
third reading by vote of nine to
threo. Tho bill provides for the
appointment of a Board of Vetor
inary Medical Examiner who-i- e

duty it shall be to examine all
applicants for a license to practice
as veterinarii'S, hs to their quali
fications for tho profession. Any
person who hIiuII practiso as a
vetoriuary without first obtaining
a lioeuso is subject to a fine of
riot to exceed S'200.

Houo .Bill 55, kuowu asjho
Rapid TraiiHit Dill, was sotf(jr
third reading tomorrow.

Senate Bill 17, relating to regis
try of vosst-ls- , was postponed un
til tomorrow third reading.

Senato Bill 30, rotating to Ap
peals and Bills of Exceptions,
passed third reading unanimously.

Houso Bill 57, relating to cor
poratiousaud incorporated compa
nios organized undo tho laws if
foreign couutrios and carrying on
business in this Republic, came
up for third reading.

Rep. Robertson movod to strike
out that portion of tho bill which
prohibits foreign railroad and
banking corporations from exor-
cising tl o pnw rs conferred by
law upon railroad or banking cor
porations.

After considerable discussion
tho motion w s lost.

Rep. Gear stated that ho was
strongly opposed to legislation
against any sp cial classes of for
eigu corporations, aud as tho mo
tion to striko out tho objection
able portion of the bill had been
lost ho would have to voto agaiust
the bill.

Tho bill passed third roading
by tho following voto:

Ayes Richards, Aohi, Paris,
Pouuo, Knliaulelio, McCandloss,
Wilder, lsouberg and liaoo 0.

Noes Loebeustoin, Robertson,
Gear and Speaker Eaulukou 4.

Reces.8 until 1:30.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cts. per
month.

Roal make tbe load pure,
wbolMm and dtllcleaa.

ROM

&AKIP
POWDER
Abiolutcly Pure

nM atkiMa rowoc OS.. MW WMt.

WOULD NOT BE A MONOPOLY

Shorter Route Than Via Hawaii for

Cable to Japan.

Exclusive Franchises Have Been the Rule All

0?er Have Been Offered by Both

America and Japan.

Tho Bulletin has had access
to a document from official chan-

nels at Washington in tho PaciGc
cablo matter, tho substanco of
whioh it is permitted to uso whilo
for the present withholding the
names of author and roeipiont.
From the writing in question the
following list is eiven of couutrios
that havo given exclusive fran
chises for submarine telegraph
cables:

England. Exclusive rights
have been granted or appnmufor
tho establishment of cables be-

tween Great Britain, France, Bel-

gium, Holland, Germany, Norway,
Sweden, Denmark, Spain aud
Poitugal

Newfoundland.---A- n exclusive
right for landiug Euglish cables
was granted by Newfoundland and
ratiBed by the British Goveru-mou- t.

FrtANOE. An exclusive rinbt for
tho establishment of au Atlantic
cablo connecting with the Island
of St. Pierre, off tho coast of Nova
Scotia. Preferential guai autoes
and subsidies for French

traffic to the French cables
connecting with thoUnited States,
Havti and French West India
Islands.

SrAlN. Exclusive riyhls for
the establishment of caiildi to tho
Canary Islands, Afnca and
Brazil, also connecting Cuba with
the United States, and Cuba with
West India Islands.

Poiitucial. Exclusive rights
for the cables connecting with
Groat Britain, also Brazil and tho
Azores.

Buazil. Exclusive rights for
connecting Brazil with the United
Statos, also with Africt, Spain
a;.d Portugal Exclusive rights
covering tho wholo coast of Brazil.

Pru. Exolusivo rights for
cables northward from ivru.

Ecuador. Exclusive liuhts
covering the wholo shore of Ecua-
dor

United Stateb op Colombia.
Exclusive rights for the establish-
ment of cables southward from,
i ho Isthmus of Panama.

Mexico. Exclusive rights for
the establishment of cables on the
coast of tbe Gulf of Mexico, and
Pacific Coast of Mexico.

JAPAN.-Exclusiv- o rights for
cables connecting Japan with
China and itui

United Statbs. The exclu
sive right for connecting the Uni-
ted States (Coast of Florida) with
Cuba and other Wost India isl-

ands by Act of Congress approvod
May 5, 18GG.

Referring to tho application of
the Pacifio Cablo Co. pouding bo-

foro Congress, tho author of the
papor reforrod to says:

" 8uch an oxclusivo privilege
would not create a monopoly,, be-

cause the wholo Pacifio ocoan, by
other routes, is open and a cable
could bo laid say from Seattle
via Alaska to Japan whioh would
bo about half tho length of a cable
from this country to Japan via
Hawaii."

Tho writer says that another
fact of importance is the groat cost
of a cablo across tho Pacifio, aud
adds: "Japan and tho ' United
States have Loretoforo granted ex
clusivo franchises, and I boo no
reason why this ono should not
bo granted."

British Keeping Ready.
A Hongkong dispatch of April

30 says:
Tho British twarships and tor--

at Hongkong havo
Eodo-boa-

ts

forbidden to commence frosh
repairs, whioh would soom to in-

dicate tho possibility of n move-
ment in the near futuro upon tho
part of tho British floot.

The oldest and best.
2JHReliable and newsy. JH

Uniformly leads. The WM
Evening Bulletin does M

w
Pkiob 5 Oents. M

DENOUNCE THE N

TH

Adherents of Queen Emma Resent Slurs

on Her Memory.

Publication of Lllluokalanl's Book In the Native

Language Is Opening the Eyes

of Native Hawallans."

Tho publication of ox-Qu-

Liliuokalani's book in tho Ha-

waiian language in ono of tho
nativo newspapers is creating a
very great deal of talk among tho
nativo Hawaiiaus overywhoro.
Tho book is discussed everywhere,
in their homes, at luaus and at
society meetings, and it is vary
gonorally douounced. That por-
tion of tho book which finds most
condemnation in native eyes is
that rolatin to Queen Emma. In
speaking of that royal lany Liliu-okala- ni

said ntnony other things
that she was low born. This
eooms to bo tho last straw that
has broken the camel's back
of tho natives' faith in' their
ex Queen. Tho adherents and
admirers of Queen Euimar'and
they compriso a very largo majo-
rity of the Hawaiian race, are bit-
terly donouueing the statements
concerning Queen Emma made in
Liliuokalani's book, and say that
she horself is the lowborn ono.
Officers and members of the pro-
minent native societies nio saying
openly that they aro dono with
Lihuokalaui forever, and that
while they oppose annexation they
do not want tho back
again.

Another siatement mado in Li-li- u

'kalani's book ilint biu Ii a
'no tiuaneiul rissistance-fro-

anyone in lur troul.lcs is
also strouuously denied, and even
tho names and' amounts of dona-
tions sont to her uro freely men-
tioned.

A gentleman who is in a posi-lio- n

to know whereof ho speaks
said to tho writer yesterday:
"Thn nnrilinniinn rf T.i Ii jilrnTci Mi'a
book in tho nativo lauguuge has
removed the last trace of aloha for
her in the native heart Hor de-

liberate and wanton onsla ghta
on the memory ot the do id Quooo
Emma has alionato I even tuost)
who have staged with her aud

in her to thin time. Ex-Quo-

Liliunkalam, and I Bay it
advisedly, lias not a friond left in
Hawaii today among tho natives,
and they dou't caro what happens
to her or whether thoy ever boc
her again or not."

Vailing Author.

Horr Wilholm F. Brand, the
author of "Allurlei nus Albion,"
who arrived here on board tho
Doric, is making a tour rouud the
world and is engaged in writing a
series of articles on his journey
for a syndicate of Goimau, Aus-
trian, Swiss, Rusbiau and Eng-
lish papore. Herr lirund is stay-
ing at tho Hawaiian hotel.

VIcotiuuiuu Homo, oorut'i Hotel
and Nuuanu Btreets, lodging by
day, week or month. Torma: 25
and 60 couth por night. $1, und

1 25 oi -- - k.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.

Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIEt

A Pure drape Cream of Tartar PowAer.
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